
MINNEAPOLIS.
MtXKKAPOMS GLOiiUtiKS.

A dozen or more men were taken from
the c» ntr.il police station yesterday
morning and »<*nt to the workhouse.

State Chemist Drew will read a paper
before lue board of trade meeting next
fcloaaajr on the causes of diseases iv tlie
City.

J. K. Emmett will close a successful
engagement at the Bijou tonisfht. Tlih
performance of "Fritz in a Madhouse"
willbe {riven afternoon, and evettlug.
Tomorrow "A Summer KiizzarU" opens
ior a week.

•'A Charity Hall" drew another lartre
house *t the (iraiui last night. The eii-

fagemeiil close* with a matinee per-
orinance this afternoon aud the usual

performance tonight.
Swan Youn:»ron, wlio was arrested in

December, lSi»3, tor keeping his saloon
opeu on Sunday and whose case went
t<> the supreme court, was arraigned be-
fore Judge Holt In the. iiolice court yes-
terday mornlni; and lined $••.'.\u25a0>. I'he case
was snt back to the police court from
the supreme bench, and there was noth-
ing left to do but tine the. saloonkeeper.

Sodden biscuit, peevish men and Ken-
oral discomfort abutind iv homes whete
any cheap uakins powder is u^ed. Ur.
l'rice's is purest —wholesome and best.

DISTIttCr t vi UK NOTSS.

Judre llieks yesterday aftrnonn
denied the mrtion lor a new trial in the
quit brought by Lydia A. Read against
Gecree M. McGregor et al.

Victor Kipeto. charged with irraml
lniceny in lie second decree, was or-
dered yesterday to appear in me district
court Jan. \l. Burl inyder's bond was
defaulted.

K. 0. Tourtelot, receiver of the Chem-
Iral National bank, has brought suit
against F. M. Morgan ami A. J. Blethen
to recover 52.000 un a promissory note

ieg« ti to be due.
A verdict for the defendant was the

j>m;!iof il:t- trial t>f the suit L muL'ht by
William i>. Murray, assignee, aeainst
C'hailtsß. J al« rit.un ai:d \Villian> Luu-
ciine. 'liie verdict virtually declares
that tl.e nu,rti:aj:o given u» Lut.dine by
Taberinan before his assign tueut was
got d.

The relics of the works of the Sep-
tember erauu jur> are fast disappear-
injT- Ri<mii)c the last be*nir the ease
against tin- two little boys Koy Woolery
and Martin Foster, who were charged
by the grand jury with inflecentas>ault.
The ease was dismissed mi niution of
the county attorney.

An appeal to the supreme court has
been lakeu in the matter of the inter-
v< i lion ot the Northern I'aciiic. Omaha
and Milwaukee railroads in Hie appeal
of tlie Great Northern fuiu the order of
the railroad commissioners recently
made, fixingcertain >;rain rates on the
Great Northern road.

Judice Smith ytsttrday mornintr de-
eidtd the suit brought i>y Ani.a«Mobet;k
\u25a0raitiM T. Dunlap et a!, in favor »f the
plaintiff. Mrs. MoKeck eiaiuied that
she had given A. B. Coe & Co. $100 to
bird a barrain for a piece of real estate
in Forebt Ueiehts. and that they refused
to irlve I.er the deed to the property or
reiuni lier money.

The c< mniiltee which was apoolnted
by the district court bench to prepare a
suitable set of resolutions expressive ol
the esteem In which the late Chie.t
Justice Giihilan was held by the mem-
bers of the Minneapolis bar, willreport
at h special meeting of the bar called
for tills morning at 9 o'clock. The
meeting will be held at the county court
lu,u»e in the larije courtroom, and a fuil
attendance or the metuuers ot the bar
is desired.

The Union Drawn isteH company has
brought suit attainst T. \V. Nichol.sun to
recover >1,155. 15, alleirea to be due on a
promissory note. Mary 11. Scott has
brought a like suit against B. B. Mar-
Bball and O.J. Evans to collect *2.()16.5n.
Charles Anderson, the man who was
Injured at the car house of tie Minne-
apolis Street Railway company in
Northeast Minneapolis last February,
was given sl.uoo damages by the jury
in v verdict rendered yesterday.

One Kind of Polities.
The people opposed to the appoint-

men» of Dr. E. S. Kelly as health com-
missioner are indulging in some dirty
politics. An affidavit signed by Will-
iam Weston, who says he is employed
by the St. Louis road, is being circu-
laied, the intent of which is to
injuse the popular commissioner
in the eyes of the city
council. The iifiidavitalleges that the
doctor refused to atteud Weston's wife
when site was dangerously ill, and is,
therefore, guilty of inhuman treatment
and neglect. The doctor emphatically
declares the affidavit lies, and thai he
did everything he could, under profes-
sional ethics, to secure medical attend-
ance for the woman. Politics of this
soil will by no means affect Dr. Kelly's
popularity.

A Good ihiiig.

President Calderwood, of the Com-
mercial club, proposes to bring about a
paving exposition and convention
for the city. The question of paving
has been carefully considered by Mr.
Calderwood and he is of the opinion
Minneapolis will be obliged to make a
decided improvement in that line if
she would continue to command the re-
spect ami admiration of the people.
That Mr. Calaerwood is right there is
not the slightest doubt. If Minneapolis
continues to trot along in the way she
is doing and allows her streets to be
ruined by selfish aldermen and other
Incompetents, she will be the laughing
stock of the universe.

Closer! I'd Shop.
The judcefl in the district court closed

oj) the business of the court completely
last night, with the exception of about
twenty back number jury cases, most
of which were passed to Jan, 2. The
criminal wrork will not really commence
until Jan. 7, although there are a few
miner cases set Jan. 2. 3 and 4. Judge
Jamison,wiio lias been holding court in
Wrieht county during the past month,
is expected home today, it being his in-
tention to assist in the trial of special
term cases today.
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SONS OF ABRAHAM.
They Are in a Heap of

Trouble Over an Elec-
tion.

PASSED BOGUS DOLLARS.

Three Worthies Arrested by
Detectives for Passing"

Counterfeit Money.

LOWRY'S DEEDS ACCEPTED.

Common Council Will Issue
Reservoir Bonds—Miscel-

laneous News.

There is trouble among the members
of the Hebrew RouoMUiiao congregation.
Sons of Abraham, and it is all about an
election which was hehl in tlat boty
Nov. -J4. It aputars that M. Ketcier
was desirous of joining the Sons of
Abraham and some member proposed
liis name. Some of the other members,
it sceius, were not anxious to have Mr.
Ketglar become one or them, and when
the box went round one after another
of the black balis were dropped in, until
at least five were deposited.

There n.ust have been five, since J.
Goldstein, Fred Shaffy. T. L. Rosenthal.
Jacob Kitsowitz, E. M. Zobler and Isa-
dore Kulberg have all signed an affidavit
to that effect. When the vote was an-
nounced, M. Brinir, who was teller for
the evening, "through mistake or other-
wise," announced that Ketglar had been
elected, it was not until heads had
been got together that it was discovered
that at least six had cast a b;ack ballagainst the proposed member.

The six accordingly drew up a peti-
tion and called a hpt? c ial meeting, at
wh'cb Jacob Kaufman presided. The
matter was presented there, and the pe-
tition was given to Kaufman. While lie
held it. however, the wilylining calmly
reached over, and before it could be
prevented he had torn the. petition in
two. ana was master of the situation
pro tern.

The next meeting of the Sons is to be
held tomorrow evening, and it the dis-
trict court does not interfere and grant
the injunction which the complainants
ask for, Ketglar wit! he regularly in-
stalled as a member, aud ii will then be
too late to kick.

Mark the dltference. The basis of
cheap biking powder is either alum or
ammonia— that of the 4J-year standard.
Dr. Price's—pure cream of tartar.

THftEK OF 1 A KIND

Vrrestcd for Passing: Counterfeit
silver Dollars.

John Ollinger. George Rice and
Charles Ryle were arrested in Muns N.
Berg's saloon, Fridley Park, yesterday
• uoruing by Inspectors Lawrence and
Hoy on the charge or passing counter-
teit silver dollars. The three men went
out to the saloon from the city in a hack
aud stopped at the road house kept by
Herman J. Van Ellsburg. They pro-
ceeded to buy drinks and cigars and pay
for them with spurious coin. Ell&burg
took $4 of the money before he discov-
ered it was counterfeit.

The men then went across the way to
Berg's saloon aud gave him some of "the
same stuff. He proceeded to the city
and notified the police. Ellsburg In the
mean time discharged the hackmau,and
the three worthies were unable to get
back to town. Inspectors Lawrence
and Hoy found them in Berg's saloon.
Ollinger made his escape, and Kyle
drew a revolver. He was given "no
chance to use it, for Lawrence shot out*
his big fiat and landed on the fellow's
face, knocking him down.

Kice and Kyle were brought back to
the city, anil later Ollinger was cap-
tured by Patrolman Devereaux. He had I
had one of the bogus coins in his pocket
when arrested, and Rice had one con-
cealed in his glove. Capt-W. P. Walsh,
of the United States secret service, took
charge of the money, and says that it
has been floating about the Twin Cities
for some tune. He believes it was made
here.

Ollinger is well known to the police
and tough element of the city, He has
been connected with cheap prize fights,
Clicking mains and dog fights. He was
formerly the uropnetor of the saloon
now run by Elisburg.

Complete Your Scries.
We now have the complete set of

"Queer People:" 500 pictures, printed
in colors. Interesting ana instructive.
Eight parts; 10 cents per part. Globe.St. Paul; Herald, Wabasha; News
Zumbrota; Journal. Stillwater.

FAKGO 19 MISLED.

There Will Be No New Railroad
There.

Investigation was made yesterday at
the Soo general office a.s to the truth of
the report that the Woo intended build-
ing a branch to Fargo, which was made
much of by a Minneapolis morning
paper. An official denied positively
that any such move was in contempla-
tion.

"We are not going to build any lines
in Dakota tor a while, not until timesare better, at least. The Fargo paper
was misled into thinking the Soo was
going to build a branch because we had
secured a right of way for a telegraph
line. Fargo has always wanted the Soo.
and we have no objection If they wish
to jollythemselves up into expecting us
to come in, but the report is decidedly
premature."

NOW, THE RESERVOIR.
The City Council Decides It Is

All Right.
The city council held a meeting last

nitrht, ana went through a lot of routine
business. The matter of the proposed
water works reservoir on Columbia
heights was finally settled. City At-
torney Simpson submitted a report on
the deeds of the property donated to the
city by Thomas Lowry. The deeds wers
acceptable in every way. The council
thereupon formally accepted them. C3

It was also decided to sell bonds iv
the amount of ?200,000, the money to be
used in tlie construction of the reser-
voir. The bonds will be advertised
after the usual custom.

QUEEK PKOPLE BOUND.
We can now furnish any part that

may be missing in yonr "Brownie" se-
ries. Complete your book and have it
bound, bee binding offer in large ad-
vertisement.

Gjertsen for President.
The school board is this year a peace-

ful little body, and the efforts of sensa-
tion mongers are unable to stir up any-
thing like a fight over the new officers.
Itis understood that the new president

mid secretary are already practically
decided on. The Democrat* of the
board, be'ini* in a helpless minority,
made no attempt to take the presidency,
hut ah> reed harmoniously on Rev. M.
Kalk Gjertsen. J. H. Roffe is said to
be stated for secretary lo satisfy the
minority.

BUSINESS WAS BRISK

In the Henuepin County Divorce
Courts.

Judge Smith, of lite district court,
granted three divorces yesterday. Em-
ma Gatzmer was released from Wilhelm
Gaizmer, desertion being alleged.
Charles E. Stevens was divorced from
Mary A. Stevens for a similar reason.

Russell Wright was also divorced
from Tessin Wright on the inora seri-
ous charge of adultery. The parties to
the suit are colored, and one of the
witnesses, who waa bottle opener In a
house of assignation, testified to see-
ing lira. Wright "bobbing around" on
frequent occasions, fcjhe was also a vis-
itor at the house where the witness
worked.

1 he divorce suit between Mr?. Emma
11. Marks" and Jeremiah M. Marks, In
which Mrs. Marks, the defendant, was
recently granted a divorce- by Judge
Russell, willbe nppealed in the supreme
court. Papers are now being prepared
ou the settled case. This will make the
second trip the case lias made to the
highest tribunal.

Anna Miliikin has brought suit
acainst Charles (J. Miilikiu foi divorce,
alleging desertion. The parties are
forty-three and sixty years of ajte.

They Are Inconsistent.
A meeting will be held this evening at

the West hotel for the purpose of dis-
cussing plans for a grand charity en-
tertainment for the benefit of the associ-
ated charties. A call lias been issued
requesting people to attend the meet-
ing. The associated charities is in
straitened circumstances, so to speak,
and money is needed to carry on
the work of aiding the poor dur
ing the remainder of the winter.
To a person on *the outside it
looks as though this charity entertain-
ment sliould have been held before the
cruiser ball. The ball was held for the
purpose of raising money to pur-
ehtsa a silver service for the
;ruiser Minneapolis, and at the same
time the associated chairties were in
dire need of assistance. There is but
little cotiilstancy in the manner ot
'•asking tor chanty" in Minneapolis.

"Macbeth" in February.
The date for the Ciprico production of

"Macbeth" has been definitely settled for
the 13th of February, at the new Metro-
politan theater. Richard J. iJarton,
formerly leader of tiie People's theater
orchestra, will be the musical director.
Mr. Barton's experience as a dramatic
orchestral leader is probably as great as
that of any other in the Northwest. In
the palmy days of the old Pence opera
house he was Frederick Bock's right-
hand man, and during Mr. Bock's pro-
duction of ••Macbeth" there,which lasted
over two weeits, had entire charge of
training the chorus and directing the
orchestra.

in the coming production of "Mac-
beth," however, Mr. Barton will confine
vis work alone to the orchestra, while
Thomas Taylor Drill will manage the
large chorus of between fifty aud sixty
voices.

Do you relish alum in your biscuit?
If not, why not insist upon tne purest,
strongest leavening powder, Dr. Price's,
and secure palatable, food?

Municipal Government.
An open meeting of the Commercial

club will be held Wednesday evening,
Jan. 10, when papers will be read on
the interesting topic of bettered condi-
tions In city government. Members of
the St. Paul Commercial club and

, prominent citizens of both cities will >

be invited, while all interested in the j

subject will be welcome. The follow-
ing gentlemen have been invited to
speak: Mayor Eustis, Prof. W. W.
Folwell, J.S. McLain. F. Hacy, Deau
W. X. Suddutn, A. L. Crocker, and
a Iso Edward Vanish, of St. Paul.

The Never-Knding Contest.
Referee Howard Paige, of the Alex-

ander-Foell contest, yesterday granted
the motion ot Attorney Hawley. for
Alexander, that the ballots for the First
and Second preciucts might be reopened
in his presence. Accordingly, these
precincts were gone over again, aud a
number of ballots which bore the ini-
tials of only one judge were added to
the doubtful or disputed list, On the
face of the returns, Foell's election is

claimed by four.but of course the actual
result depends on the district court's
interpretation of what irregularity is
necessary to Invalidate a ballot.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Jacob SkolTa Finances.
Schedules of assets and liabilities iv

the assignment of Jacob Skoll and the
Northwestern Iron and Metal company
were filed in the district court last even-
ing. The liabilities of Skoll personally
are given at $33,000, while his assets
foot up but f11,y00.80. The proportion
is slightly better in the case of the com-
pany, where the assets are £9,500, and
the'liabilities are $21, 56U. Skoli's as-
signee isJ. M.Davis, while JohnUrueu-
berg performs a like office for the com-
pany.

Superintendent of Washburn
Home.

Joseph P. Eaton, of Worcester, Mass.,
has accepted the position of superin-
endent of the Washburn Industrial
Orphan asylum of this city, and will
take charge some time during the mouth
of January. Mr. Eatou i& a prominent
citizen of Worcester, and was a soldier
in the late war, having a splendid rec-
ord as such.

ItWon't Spread.
Thanks to the efficient work of the

health department, there is no danger

of the dread small-pox spreading in any
portion of the city. Anderson is safely
ensconced iv the quarantine hospital at
St. .Loots Park, and a strict quarantine
is in operation at every place visited by
the sick man. Health Commissioner
Kelley is of the opinion the man willre-
cover from his ailment in a short time.

Temperance Mass Meeting.
Father Cleary has completed arrange-

ments for a grand union temperance

mass meeting to be held at Nor manna
liaii, corner Third street and Twelfth
avenue south, next Thursday evening,
the 27th inst. Key. Pleasant Hunter, of
Westniiuster church; Dr. Wells, of
Plymouth congregational, and Dr.
Sliutter.of the Cnurch ofthe Redeemer,
willbe trje principal speakers. Mayor
Eustis willpreside.

Elks Will (Jo to Bt. Paul
One hundred Minneapolis Elks will

go to St.Paul this afternoon to celebrate
with their Saintly City brethren. Dauz's
band will accompany them. Two spe-

cial cars over the lnterurban line will
be used as conveyances. A call has
beennjstied for the Elks to meet at their
hall at2:3o.when the necessary arrange-
ments tor the trip willbe made.

Bilked the West Hotel.

The West hotel has been bilked
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again. A six-footer came there about i
ten days ago and registered as Willard
J. Smith, of Pmnco. He WM assigned
to a room, aim niada himself thoroughly
at home. D.iv after day went by, ami
Smith did not produce, any money, so
(he hotel folks set about an inquiry.
They discovered that the references he
produced from Fargo wer« iictitious-
Ulien they went aftrr him he escaped
out of a window into the ailey. Tim po,
lice are trying to rind him.

Qutsnu picopLk HOUND.

We can now furnish any part tlitit
may be missing in your "Brownie" s t
ries. Complete your book and have It-
bound. See binding offer in large ad*
vertisement.

Rutlrruul Employe Killed.
Antonio Stawick, an employe In th.c.

Great Northern yards, wai run over by
an Omaha tralu yesterday afternoon
shortly after s o'clock. Both legs were
cut off. He was taken to the city hos-
pital where he died last evening, and t!re
remains were removed to th« county
morgue. The man was married, and
lived at 1003 Third avenue northeast. .

Delicate, wholesome foo* obtained
only by uss of Dr. Price's crenm baklux
powder. 'Tis the household "tost of tiio
oven" In a million homes that has mado
Dr. Price's the standard of yuiity.

TO GLOBE READERS.

"QIKEB PEOI'LK" AND "TUB
WOULD S IWIKTSSI tO.\Gi»

IN .lll>\t'.A!'ULlS.

Mill City Residents Can Now Se

cure These Klegant Works
at Homo.

The Globe's holiday oiler of wit and
music, in the form of Palmer Cox's
"Queer People" and "The World's
Sweetest Songs" has been received with
so much favor by the residents of Min-
neapolis, and the mailorders from there
ue so heavy, that it has beeu decided
<o place them on saie at the Minneap-
olis Globk office, so that all those desir-
ing the work can be accommodated
easily and quickly. Ten cents in silver
buys any part of either work, and,as

the sopply of the full sets of each is
limited, all should come early. "Queer
People" is the funniest and "The Song-
ster" is the sweetest work ever put
forth from a printing press. Call at the
Globe office, in Minneapolis, and get

one.

REILLY BILL FAVORED.

plan FOR Fi;xDiwci thi; UNION-
PACIFIC DKBT.

Reorganization Committee Asks
I wo Important Amend-

ments.

New Tokk, Dec. 21.—Subsequent to
the adjournment of the meeting of the
receivers of the Union Pacific Railroad
company and Hie mem bers of the
reorganization committee today, Ky-

ceiver Anderson issued a statement
which says: "A meeting of a number
of representatives ot a very large
amount of the outstanding securities
of the Un lou Pacific Railroad company
was recently held, which is said to have
resulted in an approval of the provis-
ions of the Reilly bill, with some q ua«i-
fications, of which the two principal are
as follows:

"1. That the rate of interest on the
bonds to be given to the United States
should Lib 2 per cent, instead of3 per
cent.

"2. Tliat the proposition made by
the Reilly bill should be extended to a
purchasing committee or to a successor
corporation if necessary as well as to
the Union Pacific railroad itself.

"The maiu portion of the burden of
providing the funds required to accept
this proposition would have to be raised
by associated stockholders and given
for the assessment securities, subject
to the lien of the United States. In view
of the difficulty of obtaining this large
amount of money ii seemed to those
engaged in examining the proposition
that the funds could not be obtained
if the rate of interest on the very large
prior Hen of the United States were
lived at a rate exceeding 2per cent."

Mr. Anderson further said that with-
out committing himself positively to
the proposition above outlined, it
seemed in every way desirable, and
that some reasonable adjustment should
be reached. The great advantage to
the government in getting an absolute
security for its debt inclined him to
believe that It would be for
the interest of th« government
to make any reasonable arrange-
ments with tiie stockholders* if the
outcome ot such arrangement would be
the payment by the stockholders of a
sum sufficient to discharge the entire
lien which is prior to the lien of the
government. This course would relieve
the treasury of the United States from
the burder of providing for such prior
lien, as well as for its own indebted-
ness, and the arrangement, if carried
out, would lead to a complete reorgan-
ization of the Union I'acitic Railway,
company upon a basis satisfactory to
the LiiiWti Stairs, and to te holders or
the company's securities.

Complete Your Series.
We now have the complete set of

"Queer People;" 500 pictures, printed
in colors. Interest in* and instructive.
Eight paits; 10 cents per part. Globk,
St. Paul; Herald, VVabasha; News,
Zumbrota; Journal, Stiliwater.

Bowell Takes Charge
Mostkeal, Que., Dec. 21.—The new

Dominion cabinet was sworn in today
iv the temporary absence of Lord Aber-
deen, the governor general. Most of
the new aud old ministers arrived Insi
ninlit. The ministers started at 11:30
for the governor general's residence,'
where a lame crowd had gathered to see
see them enter. They were sworn in in
the following order: Premier, Hon.
Mackenzie Bowell; minister of fisheries,
Hon. John Cqstigan; minister or justice.
Sir Charles ilibbard Tupper; minister
of trade and commerce, W. H. lVee*
secretary of state, A. K. Dickey; Dy.
Montagu, without portfolio.

CHINA IS HUMBLED.

When Baby was sick.
_. . We gave her Castorla.When she was a Child.

She cried for Castoria.When Bhe became Miss,
ti'k ux. *

*_.....
BQe clung to Castoria.When she had Children,

bhe gave them Castoria,

At Last the Celestial Empire
Will Sue Direct for

Peace.

TWO ENVOYS APPOINTED,

Who Will Proceed to Japan
to Try to End the

War.

NO ARMISTICE LIKELY,

As Japanese Are Not Disposed
to Trust Their Oriental

Enemies.

Tien Tsix, Dec. 21.—The Chinese
government has finally decided lo send
two envoys to Japan to try for peace,
and un imperial decree sanctioning the
appointment of Chang Yin Huan and
Fliao for this purpose has been is-
sued.

Washington, Dec. 21. — Minister
Denby cabled the state department to-
day that the Chinese government has
appointed two peace commissioners.
Chang Yin Huan and Fhao, who will
proceed at once on their mission from
Pekin to the Japanese capital.

Chang Yiu Huan is at present a
member of the Tsung Li Yainen,
or Chinese imperial council. He
was a few years ago Chinese minis-
ter to Washington, and has the reputa-
tion ot being a thoroughly skilled diplo-
mat in the form peculiar to Oriental
countries. Fhao is now acting governor
of the rich Chinese province of Huan,
and, in addition, holds several minor
offices in tho imperial government.
There is some speculation here as to
whether an armistice will be declared
pending the consummation ofa treaty
of peace. Such a course Is usual in the
case of wars between civilized coun-
tries, but there Is reason to believe that
the Japanese are Indisposed to trust the
Chinese In the smallest degree, and if
an armistice is arranged, it will be upon
such conditions as to assure the Japan-
ese that they will lose none of the ad-
vantage of position which they vow

bold
Itcan be positively stated that In no

case have the United' States ministers
to Japan and China, while engaged in
mediation, undertaken eveu to discuss
the terms of final peace. Allsuch mat-
ters as the amount of the war indemnity
to be paid by the defeated country, the
guarantee of the independence ofCorea,
the occupation of Port Arthur and the
island of Formosa have been left un-
touched for the discussion of the peace
commisiioners, and the sole efforts of
our ministers have been directed to
bringing the principals together to dis-
cuss terms of peace.

When two opposing factors fall to co-
alesce, arbitration i« a judicious agent
of natural law. Qualities of Dr. Price's
baking powder commingle—huuee suc-cess.

Japs Wanted the Minneapolis.
.Washington, Dec. 21.-It is said at

the Japanese legation here today that
no overtures have been made to the
Cramp shipbuilding firm by the Jap-
anese government with a vi«w to the
purchase of the new cruiser Minneapo-
lis, which the Cramps constructed for
the American navy. Early in the
pending difficulties a message was re-
ceived at the legation from the Japanese
navy department making such inquiry
regarding the possible acquisition of
the ship by Japan, but iv view of the
well known attitude of this couutry re-
specting relations of neutrality with
foreign nations at war with each other,
the matter was not pushed.

China Needs More Money.
Paris, Dec. 21.-A dispatch from

Shanghai says that Louis Sliitzer as-
serts that the Rothchiids. of London,
are arranging a Chinese loan for £10.-
--000,000 ou security of the Chinese cus-
toms.

Complete Your -Series.
We now have the complete set of

"Queer People;" 500 pictures, printed
in colors. Interesting and instructive.
Eight parts; 10 cents per part. Globe,
St. Paul; Herald, Wabasha; .News
Zumbrota; Journal. Stillwater.

WORLD'S itKLIGIONS.

A Move to Extend the Fraternal
Work Begun by the World's
Fair.
Chicago, Dec. 21. — Arrangements

are being made to commemorate in this
city, Jan. 1, the world's parliament of
religions, and to inaugurate the world's
cougress extension. The initial steps
in the latter direction will be taken at
that time. The arrangements are in
charge of the fraternity established at
the close of the auxiliary, the old
officers, with C. C. Bonney president,
continuing. The object of tne fraternity
is "the establishment of fraternal rela-
tions among the leaders of mankind, the
review oftho progress already achieved,
the statement of living problems now
awaiting solution, and suggestion of
means of future advancement/

BI*AIN COMING TO XICIOIS.

Cuba Have ihelr Kffjot

Bread Itiots In Peru.

Greece Quaking.

SONGS.

Bailors Burn to i)cath.

Cheap Excursion fiate;

fl Qreen Christmas.
It is not beneficial to the ClonK trade! Owing to the warm wentherand iho

genera! demoralization of the Cloak business, will close out our entire line of
wool garments at January and February prices, and pive our patrons si chnnce lo
make some Christmas Presents of a fcubetautiul and mefa] kind. We uiesellingour

CLOAKS nni
These are all this season's garments, and we \u25a0B \u25a0 1 I App

have a snlolirtld lot of Ladies' Coats, both long X X \u25a0 ImSo Zm
and short,and the nobby English Walking Jack- \D : A 11 T \u25a0
et?, now »o popular. This reduction also applies 111 I J Vi I
to all our Childien's garments and our splendid tt.J3 fLfij J1
line of PLOSIX CAI-KS. -X& VBT \J

{3F"Alterations will be charged for. This reduction docs not apply to Fur
Goods.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
TO BUY A NICE GARMENT AT A VERY LOW PRICE.

ISP OPES EVEXISGS.

John W. Thomas & Co.
Successors to HALI!, THOMAS A CO.,

NICOLLET AY., FIFTH ST., MINNEAPOLIS

Threats of Kefnll'ittnn Against

Madi:id, Dfc. 21.—A bill was Intro-
duced in the chamber of deputies today
to suppress tlie export and industrial
taxes on sugar and molasses in Cuba.

Senor Abnrztu i. minister of the col-
onies, declared that the. coveiumeut.
was prepared to apre'e to remitting the
fines imposed In Cuba on Amertcau
ahipulnsr. lie added that negotiations
wtfie proce"diiiK between Spain and
the American minister for the conces-
sion tor the United States for the
"most favored nation", treatment. :

I.omjon, Dec. 21.—Special dispatches
received here from Lima, Peru, state
that a riot of the most serious nature
lias occurred at Lima. President Ca-
ceres, it appears, oidered a crowd of
hunery men and women, accompanied
by many children, to be dispersed. A
riot followed, and lasted three hours.
dining which many people were killed
and wounded.

Athens, Dec. 2!.-Severe earth-
quakes were felt yesterday at Atlanti,
the city which recently suffered so se-
verely from seismic disturbances. The
shocks wore- accoiupauied by formi-
dable rumblings.

THE WOKLD'.s SWEETEST

Numbers 17, 18, 19 and 20 liave been
added to this popular series. Mail or-
ders for all or any part of this work
will receive prompt attention. City
subscribers will be supplied at count-
ing room Saturday, 2&L Twenty parts,

each part complete in itself, 10 cents
each (no stamps). (ilobe Art Depart-
ment.

Yam.ejo, Cal., Dec. 21.—The old
Philadelphia house, known as the Sai-
lors' house, burned early this morning.
Jack Finn, George Bell and John Jos-
sly n burned to death. Josslyn was
quartermaster on the United States
s learner Independence.

To Canada and the East via Chicago
Great Western Railway are now on
sale. City ticket oiiice 3G4 Robert
street, corner Fifth.

Hebate Suits Against the Trust.
Cincinnati, 0., Dec. 21.- The Amick

Chemical company will sue the whisky
trust for permitting rebate checks to go
to protest. Rebate checks were returned
because all the purchases were not
made from distributors indicated by
the trust. The attorneys say tuev
propose to test the power of the whisky
trust to demand that business houses
disciose to it their private affairs and
their reasons for purchasing goods
from other parties.

TO THE YOUNG FACE
Pozzoni's Complexion Powder gives
'rwber charm;s, to the old reuewed youth.
I'ry it.

BOOTOH.

251, 253 and 255 Nicollet Aye.,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA.
Tkc oldut aad Only reliable medical ottlce of its kind mthe city, as will be prove v 6y consul tin,; old files of tho

daily pros*. Regularly graduated and legally qualified;
long engaged inChronic, Nervous and Skin Disrate*. A
fri»ndly taik costs nothing.- If inconvenient to visit tho
cityfor treatment, medicine sent Ly mail or express, freefrom observation. Curable «asea gaaranteed. If dnui-t
exuts we say to. Hours—lo to 12 a. m,2 to 4 and 7to S
p. Pa.; Suml.tys, 10 to 12 a. m. If you cannot come, state
case by nail. SpMlal Parlor for Ladies.
liorVftUC RohlHu Ora*ule Tlnine-* Falilns Hem
NCIYUfI&USUMiIJ, or,. Luck of Knerty, ll,,lc»,
Deraj, *ri»lng from indiscretion!, Excevi, Indulgence or
Ei^OJure, producing some of tlie following effect*: Vt-.r-
vousness, Debility,Dimness of Sight, Sell-Distrust, Defec-tiveKamory, Piinpl-s on the Face, >versinn to Society,
Lots of Ambition. Unfitness to Marry, Melancholy, Dyspep-
sia, Stunted Development, fjosa or Power, Fains in the
bock, etc., ar» treatod with success, Safely, Privately,
Speodiir. (Jnnatural discharge* cured
Permanently.

Blood, Skin and Vaneraa! Diseases, ,4"
affecting Body, Nose, ThroU, Skin and Bones, Blctch<.3,
Eruptions, Acne, Ectcnia, OiJ /res, Vkers, Painful Swel-
li'.i/3, fiom wliatevcr cause, livelyand forever drivenfrujn the sy«tem by means of Safe, Tlae-tested Bemedie*.
>s.iff snd svtolli.'ti Joints and Rheumatism, the ifsalt of
Blood Poi«n, surely Cured. KIDNEY AND URIN-
A«?Y Complaints, Painful, DifCult, too fr»qtMßl m
Bloody Vriue, Go«orrhoea aaii Strlriure promptly cured
P ATAPRU Tl"-«t> >'•>•"•. I'«°g PIIIMII.On.nmf.tl.»*

Ifinnn,A»lfcß«, KronciitUaud E|>ilep»>; Constitu
tioaal ar.d acquired 'Weaknesses of Both Sexo» treated sue
ceufullyby entirely New and Rapid Methods. It is sel:
evident ttat apliytici.ni paying purticulur attention to i
class of cases atuins treat skill. Every known applic.
tion is resorted to and the proved good remedies of al !
ages and countries are used. Ro Experlnents are Hade
On account of th: great number of cases applying tbi
charges are kept low; often lower than uthers. Skillsi:
perfect cures aro important. Call or write. Symaptcr
litand pambplet free lvmall. Ine Doctor li.n 4ui-c»-

\u25a0"iiliy treated and cured thomands of cases ivthis city art..
fse Northwest. A!l cor.jnltations, either by mail orverl>a;

Te regarded as strictly confidential and are given perfeoi

PmaCyDR. BRINLEY. Minneapolis. IMmt.

China p U UCnCkICD Electric
Decorating. ill Hi nLULIiLIi Grinding

207 Nicollet Ay., Minneapolis.
DEALEIiIK - \u25a0 :

I. X. li. Pocket Knive*, Flii<;lt*h
Carvers* Hazorix, Sliearn and a.

lullline ot'Toilet Article*.
Razors Hnllow-G Shears aud Clip

pers Gruuud. Skates sharpened, 10c.

3

GoodffcTToW.
For the convenience of those who have not the op-

portunity to make their selections during the daytime,
our store will be open this evening and Monday evening.
We mention a few only of the items especially in de-
mand for

USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS,
on which our prices are lower than elsewhere in the city,.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Our sac of Men's China Silk

Handkerchief's stillcontinued. J!any
of the following linos h.ve b/tn
added fo with still better (foods.
Note ihi followiig prices and be
convinced hit wegive better values
tlian are to be had elsewhere.

Men's White China Silk Handker-
chiefs, extra large. 1 and l^-inch
hems, always soli at 50c and 65c.
Sale price, 35c each.

Men's White Cfiina Silk Handker-
chiefs, largest siz;>, very b;'St cloth;
bongrfct to sail at 75c. Sale price.
39c each.

Men's Colored Brocaded Silk
Handkerchiefs, very fine goods;
regular price, 75c and $1. Sale
price, 35c and 50c each.

Men's Whit' China Silk Initial
Handkerchiefs, the very best goods
ami latest openwork letters. Saie
price, 50c, 75c and $| each.

300 dozen Women's Irish Linen
and Swiss MullHandkerchiefs, with
embroidered ad scalloped edges,
not 50c an I 75c, as they well might
be—but just 25c all around.

25c each.
LACES.

Rare Christinas change in Lace
Scarfs and Fichus.

One lot of lot) black Snanish Gui-
l ure Sc iris ami Kichns. This lot is
made up ofail size 4 and prices, 75e
ta §8 each. Ou sale today, until
closed out, at half-price, or 37c to
$4 each.

Specials at Our Men's

Furnishing Dept.

For Boys.
Fancy Siik Muffler, valua 753 to

SI, for 50c.

Me n's Underwear.
Our vegular line of Men's §1 Nat-

ural W 00l Shirts mid Drawers
down to 85c for today.

SUSPENDERS.
One lot. including Fancy Embroid-

ered, Plain Silk and Fancy Persian
Patterns. Choice at 6Sc. Value
up to $1. 50.

LEATHER GOODS.
Largest assortment and lowest

prices. Bargains for the balance of
this week in conibinat on books at25c, 50c, 75c and $| each.

Shonpinf Bags, all-leather, 40c.50c, 75c and $| each.
Initial Purses.aH Jefter-.assorted

leathers, just the thing for clais
presents, 210 each, $2.25 per
dozen.

I Druggists Sundries.
| £»stni!in's Perfumes in handsome
1 bottles, Koval Violets, Lilac, Arbu-
tns an;l Jockey Club; agood $1 arti-cle, only sOc.

Atomizers for spraying periume3 tI Imicy China and Decorated Gins*,
continuous spray, 65c. 75c and $|
cadi.

Luiulborg's Perfumes, in fancy
bottles, 25c, 50c, 75c to $2.50per bot'le.

I MUFFS.
I We are overstocked on Mnffn. We, make prices to S'll them q-iickly.

Astrach.ui Mulls, $1.75, $2.50.i $3 and $4. '
$2:1.0 it13Muirs'sl-25>$1-75'

iriiiner Muffs, $4 and S5.
Marten Mnfls, $7, 57.50, $8

and $9.
Seal Haifa reduced from:

$16.50 to $10.00 i §22.50 to $15.00
i 818.00 to $11.50 I §25.00 to $17.50
520.00 to $13.00 527.50 to $18.501130.00 to $20.00

Neck Scarfs at low prices.
Onr clotli garments for Ladies

ar.d Children have never been sold
as lowas now, and we have an ele-
gant assortment to select from.
Now is the time to buy.

Extra Evening Specials
For tiii*Kvening, 7 to 9.

About 1,000 Men's and Boys' Ties
in Tecks and Four-in-Hauds at
12*2 0 each.

Fine quality Rns« an Perfumes,
extra strength; tottles furnished
free. From 7to 8 o'clock, 10c per
ounce.

All our fine Hand-Embroidered
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, ranging'
in price from 92.50 to iSieach; from
7to 9 o'clock, half-price, or $1.25
to $2 each.

100 dozen Women's and Men's
Coin Purses, all-leather and best
metal frames, 7 to 9 o'clock, 10c
each.

W£ dsllvar pis'<i?33 frd3 in St. Paul and Midway District AH
Interurban Cars pass within one°half block of our store.

R S. GOOBFELLOW & CO.,
247 to 211 Hisßilet fly., Minneapolis,

A CURE THAT CORES.
is the kind most peo-
ple desire. Such a
cure is Ripaiis Tab-
ules, but not a cure

for everything. They ;

are for liver and ;

stomach disorders, ;

and one tabule gives !
relief. 1

FLOWERS... MENDENHALL, JZXSgSH
Can furnish you with the choicest of Flowers for Weddings, Parties. Fur.evils and all
other purposes. Larjre awortmenl of fine Leddtnv bi d house plants, beoo forCata-
logue. Telegraph orders for funerals promptly filled.

\u25a0BH9KNHAUI "SI->, BIIAMJAJI'OLIS,7IINN.

iimrri isxnrniAi cor.michioanHOTEL aVEHUg&SEg!IEUIL&. imi uuini-ST Chicago.

Ah, There! Billy!

One of tho lirarest and best in the city.
I!ooms,gl.00 perduy up. Send for circular.
llnlfahlock from 12th st. exit of the new
IllinoisCentral Station. All b«Kgmg*deUT«
ort'U FftEE from Ills. Central depot. No cab
fares DCCCWtIT. Look out for our porter at
the station. Ityou want comfort, conven-
ience and economy, stop at the new

/fl What did yon say you want?
Oh, Tarts 2 and 3ofQueer

want?
Oh. Parts 9 and 3 of Queer People.
Well, hen* they are, and yon can

//Avfio and tell all your little friends
uy^-) that the Gj.obe now has an im-
\/ inense supply on hand.. Thero

m are better-looking Brownies In
|V. there, too. than you are. Ten cents

in silver buys one. Next!

Save 25 per cent on

RANGES
Special Catalogue Mailed Free

ROBERTS,
010 NiIOLLUTAVENUE,

MINNEAPOLIS,

Save 25 per cent on

STOVES
Special Catalogue Mailed Free

ROBERTS,
610 M( OA.L.JLT AVENUE,

MINNEAPOLIS.

Save 25 per cent on

STORM SASH
Special Catalogue Mailed Free

ROBERTS,
610 KICOI^LKT AVENUE,

MINNEAPOLIS,

Save 25 per cent on

HARNESS
Special Catalog-ue Mailed Free

ROBERTS,
610 M((lLLi;iAVENUE,

MINNEAPOLIS.

Save 25 per cent on

CUTTERS
Special Catalogue Mailed Free

ROBERTS,
410 NICOLJLUT AVBNIIB,

WHNEAPQUS.

Send 15 Cents and we will send you Ivy express, express prepaid,our 57(>-pag-e cata-
logue, which contains lowest prices on Hardware, Stoves, Windows, Sporting- Goods, Baby Car-
riages, Musical Instruments, Organs and Pianos, Sewing Machines, Rubber Goods, Station-
ary, QtieenswHie, Silverware, Carpets. Furniture, Farm lmplcinents. Cutlery. Tinware, Doors, Books, (Mocks Drue* noth-ing. Hats, Bicycles. Lumber, Toys, Ptiiita. OiK Buiruies, Wairons. Fencing, lianips. Bibles, Watches, Tents' Flags, Caps,
Harness. Stack and Wagon Covers. Guns and Dry Goods at CUT PRICES*

bend us the names and P. O. address of 17 farmers, and we will sond you. free, every two weeks our latest vroewj
list, giving the latest prices on groceries aud other goods. Our prices arc right. T. M. Roberts' Supply liouse.Miuueapolis.


